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IMateriaIsI
Beautiful line of aworted fast col-

ored percales ginghams madras and
cbambravs to select from

tiuoh percale In beautiful stripe
nu I check patterns fast colon 8H
cents per yanl-

30inch penules In light aol dark
bin Ui cents per yard

1lno fut colcrea ginghams In

beautiful conled effects lOo and 11i
cents per yard-

Beautiful fast colored zephyr gins
htms In checks aol stripes Ito and
3S cents per yard

Very fine quality maMa in fancy
corded and lace stripe effects fast co-

lon 25o anti 89 cents per yard
24Inch fino smooth French ging

Linen Crash
Unbleached twill linen crash with

border 8j cents per yard
11Inch unbleached linen crashI very

yardWhite

fine quality for UJi cents per

and blue nod white and rod
check linen crash 18 Inches wide 10

4 cent per yard

Silkaline Drapery
Very fine shear Swiss 40= incIses

wide in large and small polka dott
and floral patterns 115 cent per yard

Good Values in Muslin Underwear
Corset cover made of line cambric

tuck down front and embroidery
odga round neck tIc

Fine cambric corset cover with lace

Insertion emu front aol law edge
round nook Different styles for 390

400 and CDo each
Soft cambrlo corset covers with

yoie of German Insertion and lace
Jja trimming at neck tBo
Fin llnon corset cover low neck

aol alt laoe front tl and 125 each
Fine ualnsook corset cover with thrco

row of lace insertion cross front IlaceF round
1180

rsharo necc tncis In back

Ladles fins cambrlo embroidered
trlmme1 chomlse tOo aotl111a each

Fiaa muslin gown with tucks and
line embroidery yoio antI rnftlot round
nock aol BCOVO GOo ito and 1

Bttnilfnl gown inalo of finn cam
brio with hemstitched ruffles either
lane or embroidery trimmed ful-

lwidIbtUandl80
Finn cambrio gowns with lace or

embroidery front anti largo fancy col
ls r extra width SBO>nd 1360

ham assorted colors fancy stripe
effects 69 cents per yard

An especially good thing and some ¬

thing new for shirt waist 1is our
mercerized chambray 28 cent per
yard

Also chambray In light ant dark
blue gray and link at 10 cent rr
yard

See what wo are offering In long
cloths and nainsooks for ladle and
chlldreni wear

Sttlnch English long cloth 13 yarad
In a bolt for 1 1 per bolt

00Inch Imperial long cloth line
chamois finish j 1 1itO per bolt

36Inch line English nainsook 11

yards In a bolt 1100 per bolt

linen bleached hock crash 18I

Inches wide 8 > cents per yard
88inch tllkaltnct In any color andI

design of patterns desired lOc andI

12 cents per yard
Cretans in fine heavy quality andI

beautiful floral designs 20c SSc 40o

and 60o per yard

Also a fine assortment of curtain
tcrlmi for Sc np to 20 cents per yard

Nice gull domestic underskirts
with embroidery and tucked flounce

and extra dust ruble for It
Fine muslin skirt with deep em-

Ibroidery lad tucked flounce tucks in

skirt above flounce and extra duel
ruffle A tpeclally good value for

tlSO
Ladles nice neat domesticdrawers

with tucks 25o

Lies fine muslin drawers with tubI

cambrlo tucked ruffle 39c

Ladles line cambrlo drawers with
tucked embroledery rnffle Splendid
value for SOc and TSo

Ladle line muslin drawers full
width drawn work ruffle and em
broidery on edge 160-

MUset full muslin underskirt
with embroidery ruffle tOo and 7So

Children drawers size one you
to twelve years

Size one year nice domestic draw
era with tucks only lOc ito and 20c

Misses nice muslin drawer with t

neat tucked embroidery ruffle too
25o and 8o

Miss Zula GobbsI t
Sconi floor of Ellis Rudy Phillips

Save It Sir I

Save It by All Means
We mean the jojcents you can save on your Pail

and WinlerShoes by buylngthem here
Our Mens 3 00 Shoes are guaranteed to be the

best Shoes sold In Paducahor themoney
These Shoes are built especially to be BETTER

than any other Shoe sold for the price
They will wear as long fit as well look as well

as soy 350 Shoe yet produced

All leathers all styles all sizes all widths

OUR PRICE 300 A PAIR

Every pair perfectly comfortable

All Good ear welts
Thousands of men comeback again and again

for these same shoes
A Shoe Store doesnt grow without reason

doesnt become the biggest in Paducah without the
best of reasons Cool Shoes snake a good Shoe store
best Shoes make the best Shoe store

1WeHave Other Lines
c That Will Interest You

635 buys Fur Trimmed Satin Quilted Slipper sold at Z-

5OI

iSc buys Pun Trimmed Pelt Slipper sold at 100

gijo buys line Womens Welt Sutton Shoes new toes were 300
150 buys line Fine VIci Faer Stitched cheap at fiooI I misses GOODS

ei 13 buys the Shoe you are asked fl50 for

ti oo buys the Shoe you are asked fl5 lor

GHLDSLINV
sec 750 and Ji these prices

I
A isse uSlInCO SEE
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Indiana Is about to snake electrocu-

tion the legal mode of execution 1In

that state

The Irglslatnre of Oregon and No

braskk as well as the assembly of Del-

aware are deadlocked on selection iof
United State senators

Sirs Nations mode of conducting a
temperance crusade Is effective but 1It
Iis most wasteful Cant she be Inilno
cd to just attack the spigots and let
the bunghole aloneII

What If the Wool PointerI did promise i

rnlo1wontI

the penalty to them this will ben
more than iIs required or learned I

I

Thirteen years hence the house ci

Hanover will be celebrating the close

of 200 years of rule In the Brltlsl
Empire and there IsI a fair prospcc

that Edward VII wilt bo on hand toI

have the honor of tho occasion
H

the PrattDrccklnrfdge attorne
general contest appeal case has been

granted a hearing in the appellate
court and entered for trial at the
April term The case Ila to como up
regularly ant may not be reached
a year forII

This Is a good time of the year
think of your garden and to do othe
work preliminary to planting but 1ItI

is not the season to do any work In

the toll There must be more winter

InII1cation
winter weather as yet spring will b
very tardy In action

Teddy anti the lions are lying lowe
together In Colorado but they are not
occupying the same bed Teddy is

taking his rest In Manitou ant the
lions In their mountain fastnesses D r
the bylt Is now said the Rough Rider
baa not really been lion hunting but
out shooting chipmunks rabbits end
woodpeckers Thn does even the the
greatnec of Teddy pale

The Georgia legislature reoentl
voted down4hree bills that had bees

largely asked for by the women of

the state one raising the age of pro
tection of girls from 10 to 12 one pro-

hibiting the labor of children under
it In factories and one admitting
young men to study In the State tex
tile schools This strange leglslatloi
baa aroused much Indignation among
the women of Georgia

The Sun has information that Mr
Harmon U Sedberry who Iis mention
ed as the antiprimary candidate for
county attorney of Livingston county
will accept the nomination on that
ticket The Sun has known Mr BedI

berry for several years He Is one of

the brightest young lawyers in Wesetrn

Kentucky Ue 1Is a staunch Republi
can but has legions of friend in both
parties Livingston county He cam

signed in the county in 99 and 1800

and did excellent work for his party
He represented Livingston county In

the Republican state convention at
Lexington Ho 1Is the only Republi
can lawyer that was over admitted to
the bar In Livingston county Mr
Sedberry has been mentioned as a can-

didate fur representative to represent
Crlttenden and Livingston county in
the next general assembly of Ken
tucky Ho will make a strong candi
date arid The Sun is pleased to see the
anti machine clement recognizing his

worth

TIlE TIP NUISANCE

The Sun Is pleased to note that a
crusade IIs being waged In the east
against tho tipping of waiters and
other employe of hotels This nolI
sauce has reached such a state of ex

tortion that the traveling publio has
revolted and it is right they should
When a hotel charges from t3 to Ii a
day It should pay Its employes for
their time arid demand that the best
of attention be given Its patrons with
out further payments by them It
has gotten to be such a graft that the
travelers are picking out the hotels
that do not permit their employee ac

cepting tips A person doesnt object to
paying for what ho gets at a good ho-

tel but he does object to being held
np by em pIore whoa duty It IIs to
serve his want If the hotels that
lout permit their employe accepting
tips will advertise the fact the other
will oon follow their example or bo

mmpelled to quit business
Let the good work proceed Let the

hotels that are opposed to the graft
post notices asking their patrons to at
ClOt them in breaking up the practice

They will find a willing response

IInd hearty cooperation from n long
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HEALTH

Lily Harriett 1AND
Tho only way in which with safety

to all concerned a mother can help

hUI1band
birth the nature mil needs of her
daughter anti baring confessed toI
herself that marriage IIt tho belt and
happiest state sho looks about her
for ono vaoio qualities are those that
shall ensure thp welfare and happiness
of her child and then quietly and
discreetly and without putting her
purpose In evidence brings the two to
gether conscious that propinquity Is

at potent as any other factor Every
mother lies not only a right but a
duty In relation to a child marriage
Yon often hear a man of very mod-

erate desert say that he requires in a
wife virtue birth breeding beauty
Rood nature education money and
other superlative gifts so why shell a
mother be less demanding In behalf of

her daughter It will then go with
out saying that this husband of a
sweet and Innocent ant carefully
reared girl shall bo a satisfactory spec

imen of the race manly bravo andtbatIgood health he will hove good naturetoII

U

poblloI originated 1III
I

Europe There the cmploves work
for nothing for the privilege of
tips but this Is not the case In

United States Hotels pay their tboII

ployes and should not permit this
position upon thIr patrons many ol
whom realize that as long as It Iis

sanctioned they must resort to It to
get respectful and prompt attention

NEWS FItOM KUTTAWA
Mr L A Doll Jr the Knttaw-

druggglst and superintendent of the
Snwaneo Spoke and Lumber compa

oenrel1I
lose the use of either hand whicl
will bo good news to his many friend
who feared he would be a cripple for

life

1Mr W Y Robertson and Mis
Irene Krone daughter of Mr irs
Krone were married Wednesday atI
the home of the brides father neal
Knttawa Roy Sony of Knttawa
officiating

Steve Bennett ono of Lyon coon
tys oldest citizens IIs lying at the
point of death nt homo below Knt
laws

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOIl
CATARRH

MER
THAT

OUR CONTAINII
As mercury will surely destroy tho
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering ItI
through the mucous surfaces such
articles should never be used oicepl
on prescriptions from reputable pby1
demos as the damage they will do Iii
ten jolt to the good you can possibly

derive from them Hulls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by Y J Cheue
L Co Toledo 0 contains no user
cury and Is taken Internally actlnt
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system In buying

Halls Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine It Iis taken Internally
and made in Toledo Ohio by F J
Cheney Co Testimonials freeISold by druggists ISo per bottle

Halls Family Pills Ire the lest

NEW EETUCKY P03TMA8TER9
The following postmasters have

been appointed In neighboring coon
ties Berwers Marshall county J
0 Chester vice J A Cnllom resign
ed New Concord Calloway county
E R Simmons vice a E Stubble
field resigned Saratoga Lyon coon I

ty n II Hlatt vice A L Bennett
resigned

HEROINE should be used to enrich
and purify the blood i It cures all
forms of Mood disorders Is especially
useful In foyers skin eruptions bolls

pimples blackheads scrofula salt
rheum and every form of blood im

purity It iis a safe and effectual cure
Price so cents

DuBols Co

Ten years ego when the crown
prince of Japan was In his thirteenth
year his highness spent a summer at
Futamlruara lee While out in the
water one day the prince noticed a
fishermans boy of about the same age
as himself whose skill In swimming
drew forth his admiration The lowly
youth whose name wu Tel wu proS
sented to the prince and these sprang
up a friendship between the two Ills
highness was ones more back at Ise
the other day on his wedding tour cud
the prince thought of Yel lie wanted
to see his old friend and after a good
deal of trouble the order was convey ¬

ed to Yel now grown a sturdy young
man but still poor and lowly In high
delight the prince talked freely of the
put and then allowed Yel to take
leave of him loaded with various pres¬

Cots

ie Cure i Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnlno Tab
lets All druggists refund the morley

If It fails to cure E V7 Grove i lIf-

natnre
j

1Is on each box 2So

iM
When searched a New York beggar

us found to have C1 cents In his
oat He had collected them In Isis

thn half a day 7U this rate his in
jrn wotf ttip IWW gear

Ii

1
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ForMy
I Should

CheeltII

neighbor 10 himself be meets the

hap1lneuI
InatIural Christian Thus on

unselfishness IIs the first positive qual
ity that I should require lOT with
unselfishness there will bo that gen

cruelty which not only glee with an
open hand but which so regards the
feelings ant wishes of others as to
snake Illtemper and dark moods Im
possible With unselfishness there
will bo self restraint and sobriety
and honesty and fidelity With un
selfishness again will be purity the
safeguard of homo In addition to
this unselfishness which is at the root
of most If not all of the virtues I
should like Intellect In this supposi

tions husband of a daughter I would
like moreover that he should have
education But there Is ai1 education
of circumstances which surpasses that
of books that makes mere knowledge
of disputable facts and technicalities
seem small and trivial antI if ho hat
that we wilt not miss the education of

the university desirable as that may
be

Now dear reader I must contest to
you a secret very probably an open

secret If you have gone with mo thus
far I must confess to you my dread
ful poverty I have no daughter fr
this matchless man

Al FIRST GLANCE

IT WOULD A1IEAIITIIATWOALR-
EMEDIES WOULD BE BEST

FOR CURE OF CATARRH

It would teem at first glance that
catarrh being a disease of the mucous
membrane i that salves sprays eta
being applied directly to the omens

brane of the nose and throat would
be the most rational treatment but
tub has been proven not to lie true

The mucous membrane IsI made anti
repaired from the blood and catarrh Is

a blood disease and any remedy to

make a pcrnanent cure must act on

the blood and when the blood It port
fled from catarrhal poison the score

lions from the mucous membrane will
become natural and healthy

In this climate thousanls of peo

ple seem scarcely ever free from some

form of catarrh It gets better at time
but each winter becomes gradual
deeper seated ant after a time the-

sufferer resigns himself to It as a nee

rosary niL-
CatarrhI cures are almost at rumor

out at catarrh sufferers but are nearly
all 10 Inconvenient ant Ineffective at
to icuder their use a nuisance nearlj

annovlng as catarrh Itself Anyone
Ill bo has used douches sprays and
powders will bear witness to their IP

convenience anti failure to rosily cure
I There are a number of excellent In

ternal remedies for catarrh hut prob
ably the best anti certainly the safest
Is a row remedy composed of Encaly
ptol Ilydrattls Sangnlnarla and other
valuable catarrh specifics

This remdeyIs In tablet form pleas
ant to the taste and told by druggists
under the name of Stuart Catarrh
Tablets ant anyone suffering from
catarrh may use these tablets with ab
solute assurance that they contain no
cocaine opiate nor any poisonous min
eral whatever

A leadlngdrngglst In Albany speak
ing of catarrh cure says I have
sold various catarrh cures for years
but have never sold any which gave
lOch general satisfaction as Stuart
Catarrh Tables They contain In a
pleasant concentrated form alt the
best and latest catarrh remedies and
eatarrh sufferers who have used
douche sprays and salves have been

astonished at the quick relief and per
manent results obtained after a weeks
uw of Stuarts Catarrh Tablets All
druggists sell full sized packages for
fifty cents

The properties of BALLARDS
SNOW LINIMENT possesses a range
of usefulness greater than any other
remedy A day scldonl passes in
every household especially where
there are children that it Iit not need
el Price 25 and SO cents

DuBoIs do Co
VV

Phones I DrMti ltrjwhr
The horse busln IIs good all till

world over One hundred and fitly
thousand horses and moles hav been
landed In south Africa ilnce Ute be-

ginning
¬

of U war

Many of the blotches pimples and
other affections of tho skin are caused
ytho fIInre of the liver and kidneys
to cast off Impurities which remain In
the system HEROINE will stimulate
the liver and kidneys and cleanse beII

system of pill Impurities Price toCentsII

DnfloigdsCoI I

rut KlxtrU Can I
A Nw England company has turned

out an electric ear capable ot making
slztyflve miles an hour It IIs to ran
on the reventcnmlle road between
Providence and Fall river and Iis ex ¬

ported to cover the distance In all
teen minutes H IsI remarkable how
the peculiarities of travelers are In ¬

dicated by the satchels thsy carry

depotbaggageroom
handled baggage for ten year he can
read its cynics U well as If be hal-
a personal acquaintance with tataa

VV I

PolUv ly wlltve the cough i-
4Sm1iAiJSr Jttt

VtV 5j

Clearing Sale
OF-

Winter Hosier
AT

E flUTHRIB GOS

325 BROADWAY

230 pair IIcccc lined Ie noc

quality to go i pr for 250
jopMr Fleece lined lloic worth

350 reduced to 5cI60 pair Grey wool Hose worth

3jc reduced to 24c
60 pair Black wool Hose worth

SOC reduced to 390
15 doz Childrens Ribbed Hose

full regular double sole and spliced
heel good value for 2jc to go In

this sale 2 pair for
°
jc

5 dot Childrens Ribbed Ox-

Blood Hose worth 2SC to close out
toe pair

5 doz Childrens Ribbed Ox-

Blood Hose worth ijc to close out
7c pair

Childrens Seamless lUbbcd Hosi
double ante guaranteed fast and

stalnlss to sell for ice

JccecCICII
JI ObsrrvatIonsii
IIIatRandom i

eGa CCcccQciccaa44aCSt tI
There are a great many pleasantrie

among the various ciuiilldtte for
offlco and although there are soon
In tho contests tho best of feeling
seem to prevail and when the aspir-

ants meet they never fall to Joke one

another about their respective pros

pert
Tho other day Attorney 11 T Light

foot and Squire J M Etch who

were out In the brush canvassing In

the Intorat of their respective ceo
didacy for county Judge met

Hello Dick said the squire
Ive met one man so far whos for

you
Well rvtqrKd the attorney

that one more then Ive found fan

you
Yet but the fellow IMW WIll one

yonil got out nf jail over In Illlneli
ant cant vote laugbol the tqnin
AI he drove on

Judge WT M Rent formerly of

Marshall county enjoy a joke on
himself as much as one on anybody

else and relates this one on himself
One day a man called on him Ini

Benton The big lawyer hail his
office there but his family and man

of his relatives live some distance In

the country The man wanted to se

cure his services to aid him In procur
ing a tavern license In toe Pilot Oak

section of the county
Ill tell you Judge he farwll

declared we certainly need some
thing of the klml out there The

drummers come and there Is no place

for them tostay And he continued
confidentially Its the best place In

the county to sell whiskey Why It
In the very heart of the heel conn

tryThe
Judge began to smile at this

powerful argnmentanu the eipressloi
on the mans face as It dawned ci
him that be ws addressing the might
bead of the Reed family himself was
amusing to sop But the tavern II
cross was a short time afterwards
granted

A social unto o Interest In Paducah
comes from New York tire Mabel
Unnro Lanagan entertained on Thor
slay the 24th Inst In honor of Mill
Margaret Marlntyre the Scottish
Prima Donna daughter of Major Oen
eral Maclntyre of Scotland and a
member of the Metropolitan Grand
Opera comcany She was assisted In
recelvlnng by Baroness Von Ettner
Baroness Yon Tenber bliss Edith
llosenthal Miss Nina Picton ant Mlis
Eugenia Clark tho latter of Padncah

When It was learned that tho
Jrookhlll was aground up at Stow
sris island someliody accosted Cj t
Joe Fowler down on Monkey Wrench
orner and asked him when she wonld

bo off
Well I dont know grimly no

landed Captain Joe You never
an tell about these things Now
vhcn the left Paducah tho bar was on

the boatbut now you tee the boat I

on

it1

the hart

It may be that these tramp stories
have been toM before but the lady
who relates them declare Jltel ore

from lien own Individual experience
A rugged njrclmcu hobbloil around I

to the back porch tho other lay nnd
lulling her engaged In some domestic
luty obsequiously doffed his hat ant
alii Laity would ye plcaio five
ao some of your bus bands out clothes
Yoo can tee for yourself that r neol
hem worse than he tics

Hho was confused for a moment but
ather than confess that she was an
01 mold she quickly replied My
msband doesnt havo old clothes
It was onla day or two later that

mother hobo called at tLo same back
loon

Madam ho began as coon as she
ppeareil could you please give a
ocr pennlles unfortnusto a dime

lIormenUla
11tY

Certainly sho replied Can

on change halts tiollarV
For a Cold In lib lledd

LoxaUveIromS QulnlneTllblt

ttOy
This Store Abounds in

Bargains
PRONOUNCED PRICE REDlCflONS FROMI NOW UNTIL MARCH I

Our reasons for making this protracted cut puce sale we deem

useless to publish The actual cut prices are the featuresfofA Go in Dress Goods
doIIIf you went rot oil rs to

doubts duty tpouJ them In t It de

partment while this cut price sale IsI

going OI-
LSllnch dress funnel cut to SIC a cjn1V
38 Inch lergct cut to IiSo
SO Inch plaids cut ts Ito
8 plecet fine blue tercet cut to ftOo

from 7o anti III a yard
5 pieces black cashmere cut to 1Ito a

yard

Silks J

If you will give our silk stock a
look the cut prim will do the

10 pieces colored satin cut to reatIIII
10 pieces colored tuftetn cut
ft pieces fancy silks for walt cut

loljc
S pieces strlwd silks cut to too
S pieces plaid silks cut to Mo
1 5 pieces summer silk to ditap you

will wonder where we fountS them

Making Jacket Fly
You dont buy a jacket for ono sea-

son wear The long sighted buyer
will take aitvantagi of this chance

IS ladles tan jwket reduced to t3
and IS60-

LaditV Lox eoatt and tlO anti lit
jjiekets In blaek ami navy blue rustle

of fine Kersey cloth all reduced to
jut U

Childrens jackets rented to U-

a1I anIIIO worth from U 50

to If
All Wool Blankets
Pretty deed property In July but

very ranch sties jut now All re
iluonl to iS and 1180 a pair

Wrapper Bargains-
All good lark strKsomo of percale

some of flannelette fit and style O

K Prices reduced this way II
wrappen to 75e llSS wraers to Ole
3wrapi eritol8C
Ladles attractive waists worn at

alltonaof tins year can Ilw bought
here and now at about cost of mate-

riaL

Ladies Coat Suits
and Separate Skirts

Good for DOW good for spring
goal for most every month In the
year All at price that should make
the moot prudent buy

Coat suits at 111 r 5 and

I II to worth uptoOeee-

hCleaning up Winter
UnderwearF-

or men women and children
Mens wool decent garments 49a

Mens cotton fleeced garments Sue

wCnn Coons ARE THS DECT
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST

PARRY

Ladles fleeced vests and children I I

heavy mnou salts all reduced to ltd
cart >

Towel Bargains
r

4
We made a special hook towel pun

chase for this saleI and clip the profit I

ant otter thisl let at only IOu each J-

II
I

180 beavy white quilts very t
choice for 113VIto white quilts while they lat
for only ISo

Clothing
Lot meut Kentucky jeans pants

worth llSS and llBO go at fCc t

tat mens cassimere pants Worth
for II a pair

110 knee

OvercoatsN-

ow

pent from 33o to 48o

la the time to buy yourself a
good braver overcoat short or long
white you cart get from us a 1180
overcoat for II1 a IT SO one for c

IO one for II ori5ouefor 110

Uoyt reefer ant storm overcoats at
1174 loo soil U anti 1160 worth
about double a

Prices on Mensrand Boys Suits
That ought to move thorn out be

fore thIs tale IIs half over
Mens IS suits for IS
ITM suite for IS
110 suits for trl5sultsfoniOp
Bays 1180 olb for II1
HOTS 3 salts for 1150
Boys II suIt for 1180
Uoyt tlSO suit for II

Mens Ties
Of every style going In this saleI at

half price anti lest

Caps
Dont miss this opportunity to buy

yourself a good warm cap only thna
styles left 10 20 and too each

Shoes
100 pairs women all solid dongola

patent tip anti common sense button
short gees In this tale for only > ta a
peltI

Mens calf woe worth 1180 down
to llSS

Mens satin calf shoes worth 1178
down to 1 1I 40

Ladles kid and Pat leather IS and
883 shoes down to 1178
Ladles kid shoes worth 1113 to

110 down to 1185
Misses yd and box call shoos 11 to

1 special for this silo at i8O cod
5

1148
Childrens high grade school ihoet

special for 960 to Iii5-
Our

1

great tale of Hamburg tmbrold C

erlea
lion

IIt most worthy of your atUn t

HHRB0URSJJ
1I 1I

Henry

MammenJr

IIBUOKBINDliR
A Thoroughlyequipped nooktask ¬

lag pint You need send soth
log out of town

II
i

i Patent Flat Owning B I p

DFtINE
LOUIS OBERTS UNION BEER
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